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'Inct a school cn hes masrc- -

--t at the Kenansville HizU' ;

. ::1 cn Tuesday, January Cth.V
: t 3 o'clock P. II. This is a rare

J f : rrlin County. Mr. Taylor will
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Drrlin County leads all other

j m v mm,"7 ioclli connxi3 in xonn i;arcana in tn
nunher of hogs grown. There is r'i .

reason why this county canned
lead the state in the quality anl
profit of hogs. If is estimated thai;
worms slow up growth of hogs a
much as 20 per cent. This one facf--f
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Temperance Field
Uayln
Dimlm

r-- The-- fifth Sunday, January-Slst- r

will be field day in Duplin County
for the cause of temperance. Ser-mo- ns

--will b6 in reach of the most' 1
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County judge prosecnted and ;

and a iniy o Pn County ,
was not guilty, and should go;

or tne uupiin people on mat sun-- ,

day with outside, speakers in many .

of the chuifches. j These speakers

temperance and we are sincerely'
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We need to show the people what
drink will do for their souls and'
bodies, and that is the nurnose of i--

this rallv. We want every nerson ' "

' Jhs rcbr" msetirj .0f the
rai::a d-- U Club was ttldcn Wed-E;:Ii-y,

Jarxary 13. At the. open-i- rj

cf the meeting we repeated
- 'cIiV"---- and'tsng the
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correct rlace and way to hanj a
nirror, Then the meeting adjonrn- -
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. Eev. C. H. Storey, D. p. pastor
of St. Andrews Presbyterian Chur-

ch in Wilmington ; will be .the
speaker at th? aU day Bible study
held at Warsaw Presbytenan
Church on January 30, sponsored
by the Woman Auxiliary; The
Auxiliaries from Clifton, Faison
and Kenansville'- - We lnvited o1

join with the Warsaw , Auxiliary
in this Bible study period. Dr.
Storey will be pleasantly remem-

bered in this section having con-

ducted revivals here last year. ,
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Wcidland llathodist Church 5un:
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ar.1 at'Anuiill Lahday night at
73. public is cordially iii--

Pind Kcra Decide
Hailrcd Tracks
. George Ctorham,-7allac- e Kegro,
was found lying beside the rail-

road tracts about one half-mil- e N.
of the Wallace depot Monday. He
wasTtilive at the time and was car-

ried to a r.ec':y Ilount Hospital
by V 3 Ccst Line where he died
Tr- -' 7 Ihe ccrcner postponed
an '"-- n awai-t- .; i- -s ic- -

trn If' n D. rot:nson i cf

1.7- - im. It i3 believed
as mzrdercJ.
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speaiongs rouows: ine list wiu oe
completed and revised next week,'.,
At some of the appointments the ;
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name 'of the speaker is not avail-- "

(EDITORIAL) "

Will Our Court Protect Our

' A "wnite main" in Duplin County, sitting on his front porcn,
i'1 "'bne rainy afternoon took a shot gun and fired away into

a passing school bus loaded with Negro children. 32 shots en--;

Wil tlia hnn-n- tun nf thf children were sliehtlv injured by
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r.:ci was prosecuting " Taylor j
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tl 3 roads. .

vil Dobscn and irank Dob-- ,

chained with; assault ' with
"!y weapon were given nol pros
'i lsave. ,'vV "id''i.V'l" .'!

":':.n Tyrd,' ,
colored, charged

c :ratir;g auto' while intoxi--

Ccavicted and sentenced to
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able at this time. Look carefully '

over the list.- - ,'
. . Services at 11:00 '

.Warsaw; Cale K: Burgess ; Wal- - s
lace, Rev. J. E. Lanier; Faison,-sneake- r

not known: Wallade: Rev. tfthe' sKoiilhfe information : Was brought to'Kenansville on the
- fternb,dnf Dctdberlst.? 1938. -- y: W: P. WCurrie: Magnolia, - K. D, 1

Brown - Magnolia, " speaker not ;
known": Rone's Chanel, sneaker not '

U courtpre'sided pv5r by a Duplin
.7 defended by DupUn cpuflty mn
v citizens'faclare"d that this Snan' known ; f Chinquapin, Sev. W. H. .

Eubanks: Kennasville,' Dr. W. L?.ii
roxeat ; itcoiy axancn nev. u, j.
Whalev : ; CalvusO. Rev. ,1. Ii i .

free.' (m top-t- f this the7reportiasi! uctooer staxea max ne.wasi.
drinking. T)ie. court did not, pass on his drinking but merely;

;. stated thathi was innocent of firing a shot into a passing ,

'school bus and injuring" two children, merely because the de- -:

ifendaiit said it was ' accidental. He said in a former hearing
' ;,that he was: shooting ,at a, chicken in, his, yard. We.-.d- o not

Beat 'TlIarsh. not. Icnown i

Pleasant yiew,ii lames WBntlerj
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i jsnenasnip, nev, a. l., inomp-- ';

. claim to De experis on exueitens, out une wuiuu utuiu aco
chicken.running-aronn- d in the rain when there.was plenty. :

of "shelter; AJsoxa efiicken, as small as it is, would riotb walk- - -

- ine around - in ' mid air about thtee feet , from the ground so i
TftllTlCA-- ' OTdlVDTtlAf frit ATI7T1 PatL &
ton Chanel. sueaker not known t1"- -

r- - 1 'T 1 ., . 1 T.L. - A M ? v

vait iraie, , speaser not : Known; '

Stanford, Rev. F. L. Goodman r
Pearsall, Gale K Burgess.; v ''

,S ,. c Services' at 7;30 w7jt
i ' Magnolia,' Cale K. Burgess; Rose.
HilLfHti"ZHA' SmTifti KnflnsillA
Rev. A. 1,1 Thompson i Warsaw.'"

that when snot at tne waa ot snot - non.a Duiiet mma you,,
but a load from a shotgun would glance and,. hit a passins;
school bus. It is a violation of the law for a person to shoot.a;

... gun on a level where there-i- s the slightest possibility ofHhe;,
shot hitting an individual. . How could a passing school bus .,
get-sh- ot into nnless the one holding the rgun violating ;

s the-- law? If this verdict was not the greatest miscarriage otr t
'justice in Duplin County, there never has been a miscarriage "

of justice I It is an insult to the intelligence of puf etfurtthat
can never be wipcl away". We contend it is unpardonable?,
Wherwill the cLren of our county' be safe when a, person
can shcot kto a scl. tol bus and be decred not guilty I ; .

:f 7e v:::tu:e fuither to say,t.ha.t if is bti' had'been loaded
with white children the countv would have risen un and even?,

speaker not known;' -- BeuIaviUe,,;;

ch: James W. Butler; Wallace,. W1
Tolman Shaw. ,

Fonr fanners T rf f"threats of lyrchir. heard. If a person will shoot into a colored ''
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